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Superior Performance of ALD(Atomic Layer Doped) MOSFETs in 0.1.-pm Regime
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Ccntral Research Laboratory, Hitachi Ltd.
l-280, Higashikoigakubo, Kokubunji-shi, Tokyo 185, Japan

Abstract Using device simulation, [he characteristics of MOSFETs with confined highly
doped layers made by atomic layer doping (ALD) are compared to those of MOSFETS with
punchthrough stopper layers made by ion implantation. ALD-MOSFETs are found to exhibit

excellent characteristics, not only in terms of device scalability but also in terms of current

drivability. From simulated electric field distribution, the hot carrier reliability of ALD-
MOSFETs is expected to be unaffected by its doping profile.

l. Introduction

Several reports have recently shown the great poten-

tial of 0.l-pm MOSFETs [-3]. However, in these

MOSFETs, unacceplable threshold voltage (V,^) roll-off

occurs with channel length of about 0.1 pm. This is one (a) 'l'ype-A (b) Type-B (c) ALD

of the reasons why a new device structure is needed. Fig. I Simulatcd device structures.

MOSFETs containing confined highly dopcd layers

made by atomic layer doping (ALD) are considered to be

promising candidates [4]. However, so lar their pcrform- 0'2

ance has been investigated by simulations from only the 
0

viewpoint of device miniaturization [5]. ,.
In this paper, we focus on the curent drivability of -s 

-0.2

ALD-MOSFETs, and we show the supcrior pcrformance ?

of tlrose wittr channel lengths of about 0.1 pm bascd on -0.4

the simulation results.

-0.6

2. Analysis

Figure 1 shows three types of device structures

compared in device simulation. Types A and B are

MOSFETs with punchtlrrough stopper layers made by

ion implantation through an oxide (A) and a gatc elcc- /cm' at the surface and 5xl0't/cm' a[ a depth of 50 nm

rode (B). Their peak conccntralions arc lxlo'r/cm'. Thc bcneath the surfacc. All thc MOSFETS have a single

punchthrough sbpper of the typc-8 MOSFETs formed drain structuro and a 5-nm-thick gate oxide. In addition,

by venical implantation (0=0) was found to bc insuffi- the type-A MOSFET was counler dopcd in order o make

cient for suppressing Vn roll-off. Thcrcforc oblique im- its threshold voltage identical to thc othcrs. The simulator

plantation (0=30') was employed. The ALD-MOSFET is bascd on a hydrodynamic modcl including momentum

has a step function profile with a conccntntion of lxl0" and cncrgy conservation.l6]
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Fig. 2 AVo versus L*for various structures.
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3. Results & Discussion

The threshold voltage (V,^) roll-off charactcrisrics
,are shown in Fig. 2 as a function of thc effcctivc channcl
length (L,t),defined as the disuance berween the mctallur-
gical junctions. The rype-B and ALD MOSFETs havc
lower Voroll-off even around 0.1 pm.In particular, rypc-
B MOSftETs do not show V,, roll-off until 0.12 pm due ro
the reversed shortchannel effcct resulting lrom a concen-
tration increase caused by the merging of their impurity
profiles. However, significant v,^roll-off is observccl

0.01 0.1 I
l,eff 0rm)

Fig.4 Drain current versus Lotor various structurcs.

drain
Vd=I.5 V

beyond 0.1 pm. Thc supcriority of ALD-MOSFETs in
lcnns of size rcduction is conlirmed by the electrostatic
potcnl,ial profilc shown in Fig. 3. Thc atomic dopecl layer

bchaves as a quasi-ground plate ancl increase in channel
potcntial is effcctivcly prcventcd.

The current drivabiliry of rhcse MOSFETs is com-
parcd in Fig. 4. Typc-B MOSFETs have excellcnr driva-
bility at Loin the region of a quartcr-micron, since thcir
channcl regions arc intact for ion implantation. However,

(4, r ypc-^ (b) 't'ype_B (c) ALt)
Fig. 3 Calculated potcntial <Jistribution at threshold voltagc. Iiffective channcl lcngth is 0.15 pm.
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Fig. 6 calculared lareral clcctric ficld arong the interface for three

types MOSFL'Is with 0.1-pm cffecrive channel length
plotted against the distance frcm source junction.
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I'ig. 7 calculatcd clcctron vclocity along the interface for thrcc
typcs MOSFI:'ls with 0.1-pm effccrive channcl lcngrh
plottcd against the distancc from source junction.
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Fig. 5 Dependence of the surface impurity conccntration and

vertical electric tield of type-ll MosFlil's at rhc middle
of the channel on llre effcctivc channcl lcngth,
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Fig. 8 Simulated doping prolile of
ALD-MOSFETs. Prolile re-

disribution is assumed to be

Gussian.
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the rate of increase in cuffent is greatly reduccrl as the

channel length approaches 0.1 pm because of increase in

concentration.

Figure 5 shows how the surlace impurity concentra-

tions and the vertical elecric field of rype B- MOSFETs

change as L'becomes smaller. The surface concentra-

tion measured at the middle of the channel increases as

the channel length decreases due to the mcrging of thcir
impurity proliles. The increased concentration gives rise

to an increase in vertical electric field as shown in Fig. 5,

resulting in mobility degradation, probably because of
the enhanced surface scattering. As a result, they havc no

curent drivability advantage below 0.1 pm.

ALD-MOSFETs are found to be inferior to type-B

MOSFETs when L*is large, but superior to them whe.n

Lris about 0.1 pm and then continue to increase until the

effective channel length becomcs 0.05 pm, sincc a large

Vo roll-off is prevented.

Figure 6 shows the calculated lateral electric ficld
along the interface for three rypcs of MOSFETs wirh 0.1-
pm effective channel length. In spite of 0re highly dopecl

punchttrrough stopper in the substrate, the lateral electric

field of the ALD-MOSFET is rhe lowesr among rtre rhree.

From this result, it is found that the high clectric field at a

depttr of 50 nm due to the atomic doped laycr does not

increase the surface electric field. Therefore the hor car-

rier reliability of ALD-MOSFETs is expecred not to be

degraded by this profile.

Figure 7 shows calculated electron velocity along

the interface for three r,ypes of MOSFETs with 0.1-pm

effective channel length. ALD-MOSFETs were found ro

0.1 I
Lef (rm)

havc the highest pcak velocity, because carriers of ALD-
MOSFETs ex pcricnce relati vcl y I i ttle scatteri ng.

Figures 9 and l0 indicate how 0re doping profile of
ALD-MOSFETs (Fie. 8) affects the V,rroll-off and drain

curent, respcctively, considcring profile re-disfibution

during heat treatment. It is clear that a steeper profile is
requircd for higher drivability.

4. Conclusion

Even in type-8 MOSFETs, the impurity concentra-

tion in the channcl area increases when L,uis about 0.1

pm because thcir impurity profilcs merge, and this de-

gradcs their curent, drivability. On the other hand, ALD-
MOSFETs are found to exhibit excellcnt, characteristics,

not only in tcrms of devicc scalability but also in terms of
curcnt drivability down to 0.05 pm.
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